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SUPPER AT HOLY CROSS.

Servotl by the Xatllos of the

The ladles of Holy Cross parish serv-
ed a turkey dinner and supper yester-
day afternoon and evening In the base-
ment of the church, which wan par-
taken of by ono thotineand people, It
was the most Hticcesful nffnlr ever held
In the palish. The names ot the ladles
and gentlemen who so nucccnsftiltv
conducted the affair nrd as follows:

(Itiiml Miinrr MIm Knnei s muUtnnN,
Mr. (Jiilnn, Mm. Ilucklic, Mm. Cawlej, Mr
OToimor, Mm, Murmj, Mi Nolan, Mr. Mo-
tet n. Mr. fro,!!. r limy. Mown .1. tiulnii, J
llipiin, I. Mctionoiuli, John Meflrcntci, M, I'.
(icrrlle .

Tallin Nff l- -tr rllmri, Mlwt M Doling,
K. Kurrn, M. Judge.

Table Vo. JIm IIiirIim, Mr, llolltnd, Mln'Ct
M. Dud, N nonnlei.

Tnlitc No 3 Mr Cnnuu), lira Hogan, Mlwj
K. Walsh, b. Costcllo.

Tulile Vo 4 Mlwt I. Hull mil. M Ocrrlly,
M. Hiilliml. M. Mitchell.

T.iMc .Vo. Ii Mm UtCov, Uvn Volt Homiley,
iiiiiio uinii in, Mauifie rinnerti.

Tulilo Vo. Me Moon, M llnlchioul, If.
Dully.

Tililo Vo. 7 VIwm C'omrt, McAnclrrn.
TuMe Xo 8 Mis-i- s r.aiclle, II, Malum, M.

Kcefo.
Tulilo Vo D Ml M DulTj, M lalle, IufTj ,

M. Donglier.
Tilile Xo in Afif. Itecin, Mlwet M Slmrltei,

i. negan onci cilpm.
The evening's enteilalnmcnt pioildtd

suitable enjoyment foi a huge tluong.
The pi osi ammo was as follows:

Iiistiuinental duet, Miss Paj-ton- Mnry
H.ixter: plnijo solos, Misses M. Herrlty,'
Alloc Qulnn and Anna S, Murray: local
solos, .Misses M. Gcultv, G. Tafe, Mis.
James Tafe, Matgniet Mangan and M.
Hrogun; iccltutlon, Panicle Dlskln:

duet, Misses Hose Conway
and M Dcskln; violin solo. Master Hai-let- t.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

AND THE NEW YEAR

Address Delivered by James G. Shep- -

heid at the Watch Night Seivlce
in Elm Park Church.

At tho w.itch night senlco in theElm P.nk cliuicli Tuesday night Jam.-- s

G. Shepheid dellveicd a very Intel est-in- g
talk on "The Unworth League andthe Now Ye.u." Ho said:

'!ont'ii, 1s nc Jre 0,Kl, lnule caIIw, ((J (lkc
rttriv-ptt- of mother itir as 1'puoitli LeajniiM,

e tiniiot hut Ml, "What of the nc i.nr tint
f, 'I0,311 to daun u',on lls ""' "Hon wliti ntlircshold we are now Hamlltut" We cinnotbut prule onrfeiie-- , on our (rnatiicsa, and wcInve tieduitiiH that jiwil, cnt'tlc in, lo ilalm

KreitnoM, not like the In liimn who, on ippK-ln(- f
for i position, was to'd In the (itntlcm intint it would lw nttiiiri f.i him to Inu a

iuommi.ndation, signed In proper form He re
tired and in a few moments returned with a
tmall piper in hU ha-i- which read a9 lollon-- i

Ho is a. jewel, sohtr, industrious, honest and a
hard workir Signed, 1'at Malone.."nut we hat not signed our own credenllals,
but when snth mill as I,nU r,i xiihii.with hat In? Kite! rmrland from a counterpart
of tlio Ircnth llctolutiou, and Canon Tirar s

and atknottledsin,' tint Methodism is a
miglitt influence in adtancin? nation 1 and
techn'c-- il educitlon, nivl our own ticlOM.nl

jatliiR Hut Metho,Iism furnished and
the lirgist, anil more than all the

churches of other denominations it Is r.ilongir in open question as to whether wo are
Milium,-- una r,nllli? ,,0ttcr ln the tt0tIl W)

number tonight moie than one and a half millions of Lpworth Leaders and more tin,, ..

millions of members as a chui'li The
iroaiiiiirt nnj sat, cten with tuch astoundli g
tlRiires, tint we ire not mot In? forward, but
does ho realize thit it took nin-t- j n'ne tears to
glow our first MXI.0O0 of MithoilMs in Americaanil tint in the pist thlrlt sl teirs we lutegrown to number nore thin six ini'lions in He
Lnlted Mites alone Our hearU fhoulil bun,
with tin- - opportunities befoie tn an 1 tie shruld
rcillze tint life is too short to be frittered iwojmil olnll wc not rco'te to rl'c to the c ill ofthe church and indeito- - to hate such detotion
as u u diuplajed ,i tttt .tens o at Ocean
Urote. .

Wliilo a fist audieiro was a iemblcil in (hit
auditorium, it wns announced tint i tlsel wiswritkid oir the cua't and ill o ito the 1 1st hotInstined down to the Miorcs ind there a tnullcraft wis fast going to piecec. n o'd tcterinof the lite war and a sulli.r of tho crovs is well,
e illeel out for three tolunttcra to acconpant himcs ho got Into a life loit Tl ice toiinec mm
-- I'.aiiK iu ine iioji in I out they puhd, but,
nllh a lilpli tea i iglng, the boat wis hur'ed Kick
lo ih" bhoro ii number of tine-.- , an eiiMnilt a
niisniRr hot rushed m(o the nidt of the
crowd and handed a telc'rim to the old man
who wis In coimuind of the fc-- boat. It leadthus, "our biotlur 's d.tl-i- nunc at onto"Tlic old man's ttron' form niiiurul l'he a leaf,
llie teir, ro!Iel dot n his s, a'tn imoments fllence ulil; "Hots, let im brotnei
die: he Is Piled, an we em mie tlKe men
i" ine recent. -

So with th c'rarcli Fhe mint throw out the
life line, launch out the life loit und tt back
to the pphltuilitj of our father.

We should decide tonight upon the same state-
ment that was posted a few djjs ago at a Metlplant that had been clo'cd down for a number of
months. The superintendent vtcd this notice,
"M3lit tlic humect."; for In manj of our he iris
docs not the (Ires burn low unci, Md to hat, I
fear in Mime of our s the fires hue ec is'd toelt and are out, We need a return to the old
etungelinn, the pcntcciHt-i- l power and iisUIi
nitliusiliiii N It not Hue that we hue lift the

lirgth to the u,tors, tliu hunday
school tearhei and the eian'elUt, und Us liulitld-m- l

wu in iko little pci Min il und hoiu--t clforts
to win Mitih for (liiUtV Di, J, (). peck mill
that If he hid tm .tens to t In a thousand soil,
for Christ and could win thfin l,j preiehln- - m
llie pulpit oi b.t pcrkoinl wurl, be would bate
Hie pulpit for tm jeara and u frcm hmue to
house', and b.t penonal .ppul, win men to (Im!
M) Una com It Hon onl;ht Is tint the trouble
tint wu do not neomplMi inuru 'nloin, I In line
of sating wmls is not dm to what no belieie cidltbeline, but bicuw tie i'i nil act Loiisls'..
entb mJ lite iii to whit ne tuy wo belleicIt us. befoie li.i.1, ic,ott, as l.pnortli
leaeruiis and mcnb-i- n of the chiirih cf l.od. m.
nUIit In this ionitiutlon nlu', that no will
mote out to the front of n blltle 1'ne and In
bcttel mid more tli.lli.il thin ever

PIANO RECITAL TONIGHT.

It Will be Given by Mis. Genevieve
Raker.

Mis. Genevive Baker, a pupil of Hay-de- n
Bvans, will Kivu n lilnnn-fi- u to al

in Guernsey hall this livening.
Sho will be assisted by Miss Susan
niaclt, soprano Following Is the

Sunt i 0,i Jl, No Adagio, iB.
K'tt Iliitboun

.Mis IIjI.ci
'ons "Iu One Well" nilmnr

Ml lll.nl..
.Notilltlle, Op, 21, No. 1 Stliuuan
(a) l.ullibt, Op Chop n
lb) I'ttuU, O Minor , i ,op n

jit, iiihirC..... t.. t ... . .
"IIS B u'liU ,,, tllllij

MHi mail.,
(3) t.ullab.t HciiM.lt
(b) "1 I Wire a lllnl" Iliu.c-l- t

"lliulle of Sprliis" .....Sindliip;
1'rcludi.' md I'u.'uee, Xu 1 ......IIjili

Mrs. Ilakcii
Pill fjuctloii llchmiiid
pamii ((imui.ci) fratttir

Mls lllael..
lumnlcllj, i. J ,.,,, , Wat

Mr. Iljl.vr,

Caid of Thnuks.
Tho family of Chailes Waglier wish

to return thanks to the many ftlonds,
for theh kindness und attention during
the Illness of their daughter, Anna, and
for their sympathy at the time, of her
death.

i
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THE FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY

PIIOVIDENOB M. E. OHUnCH A
HALF CENTURY OLD.

Tlio Happy Event Was Appropriate-
ly Celebrated Yesteiday with
Special Services A Number of
Tormor Pnstoia in Attendance
and Gave Iteminleccnscs of Early
Days Tho Piovidonce Church Is
tho Oldest Methodist Church in
tlio City.

The lars;n congioBatlon of tho l'rovl-doiiL- e

Methodist nplscopal chinch yes-
terday celebrated In an claboiato man-
ner the fiftieth anniversary of tho
chinch's orranbatlon. A number of
clcrfrvmon who had sered the chut eh
as pastors In past yeais wcie present
to assist la the celebiatlon; and to add
to iho happiness of the occasion, a
bond for 1,000 reinescntliiE the last
Indebtedness on tho chinch was binned.

The Jubilee celebration began In the
mottling' at 10 o'clock, with n pi also
tervleo led by John Lalid and follow-
ing; this, tho Rev. Mr. llogeis, of
Brooklyn, Susquehanna, county, who Is
oei SO yeais old, offcied piayer.

An historical sketch of the chinch,
which had been prepared at the

of a trieat deul of time and
tiouble, and which was remaikablo for
Its romplcteness and accutacy, was
nail by Mlos Lauia Hawkey.

C. W. llenjamln spoke bi lolly on
"Ilonoied Names," lefeiilnpr to some of
tho reptcscntntlvo ill-.zc- of Noith

who liave since passed away,
but who weic pioud In life to call
,i .... .,

oi cuuicn, supei G.
mentioning tho names William Keese, lha Sandeis,

and Ambrose Beers, treas-Mullc- y

paitlrular. also
lo membcts Alice and

who living, mentioning H. L.
inc names ot J. T. isjnart, h. s. wint,
W. B, Chi Minus, and others.

TUB BARLIBIt DAYS.
A half hour was net spent In listen-In- s

to reminiscences of earlier dajs,
Intel estinglv glen by the following

n, who wetc at times
pastuis of tho chuich: Itev. Dr. It. W.
Van Scholck. of Cold Water, Mich ;

Itev. W. L. Thorpe, of Itev.
WllUlam Bdgar, of Owejo, N. Y., and
Rei. M. D. Fullei, of Jeimyn. Itev.
Charles H. New Ing, pastor the Dun-mo- ro

Methodist church,
which Is an off-sho- ot ot
chuich, piescnted gtectlngs from
congiefjatlon.

S W. Nvhart, the chuich tieasurcr,
and W. G. Bcese, tieasuier of debt
fund, pivsented reportb showing how
the 1'ist debt of $1,630 had been cteated
and giving an itemized list of sub-
scriptions leceived for the purpose of
paying It off.

Mrs Lydla Crane, who the larg-
est single to the debt iunel,
was the one selected to bum bond
for Iat $1,000 of the debt, and a
hj inn of thanksgiving was sung as the
paper blazed up menlly and de-
stroyed. The motning exercises were
brought to a conclusion with a sacie-'ncnt- al

yet vice, conducted by Rev. Dr.
Austin Grlflln, the ptesldlng elder
the Wyoming conference.

Bilcf addresses on the sub-
jects weie the p. inclpal features
tho programme at night: "The Future
of Our riunrlav School," Rev. Dr. M. D.
Fullei "The Tuture of Our Epworth
League," Itev. W. L. Thorpe; "Picpai- -
ations for Rev lval," Rev. A. J. Van
'"left; "Work During revival," Rev. R.
W. Van Scholck. The pastor. Rev.
George A. conducted a consocia-
tion sot vice and theie was special
muic by tho excellent choii, undei
leadership of Pi of. J. II. Cousins.

HISTORICAL SKETCH.
The brief historical sketch of tho

chuich which is piesented hetewith Is
compiled fiom the excellent paper read
by Miss Lauia Hawkey.

It Is known that the Methodists of
held sei vices In a meeting

house as as 1811. This meeting
house was by a tornado
shoitly after the above-mention-

and wns not lobullt. Worship
continued in what Is now known as the
551ba Knapp home on Bast Maiket
stieet until IS 15, when a school house
near Weston place wao occupied The
Prov lelence Methodists assisted the
Piosbyteiians in election of a chuich
at the coiner of North Main avenue
and Oak stieet In 181!) and continued
to w oi ship theto until four yeais later
when they built a church of their own.

The on rquaie on
which the piesent chuich now stands

given to the Methodist society on
July :0, 1850, by Bdwaid Grlflln. In
November, 1SC1, the judges of Luzcine
county weie for a charter
tucoipoiatlng the "Flist Methodist
Episcopal chinch of Piovidonce" and
upon this being granted tho of
the pitsent (lunch was begun and was
finally completed on Apill 1, 18.13, when
It was dedicated.

The chuich, as dedicated,
was 36DJ feet In size but In 1S07 an ad-

dition was built the base-
ment t.o as to accomodate) the tapldly
gtovving Sunday school. In 1S71-7- -,

twenty feet was added to tlio fiont of
the building at a cost of $8 000. Tho
chuich was when this

completed, Bishop
Ames, of pi nulling the

sermon.

MANY CHANGES MADE
Since the last Impiovo-me- nt

have been many changes
and which have made tho
ptesent chinch ono of tho most com-
modious and lonifoitablo sacicd edi-
fices Noith Scranton.

Tho Sunday school of the chinch was
111 st organized In loor, and tliu Unit
supeilntendent was 'Scjulio E. Leach,

was succeeded In 1VS7 by O, W, Mil
let, who devoted tho lust vents of his
life to tho building up and
of tho school,

Tho Ladles' Aid was Hist or-
ganised In 1808, ltev J. Manger

pviiB pastor, and has slncn been "f In- -

valuable aid and serine, The Women's
Foielgn Missionary bodily was oignn-ize- d

In 1S70, and a Women's Home i)

society In 1880, The loimcr has
In cxjiteme cvei since, but

the lattei lived for only two cms. Tho
Epvvoith league was oignnUtil in 1889,

Tlio Pi o Ideni'O Methodist Episcopal
church Is the' oldest In the cltv, and
tho cleigymau having chat go
Slocum Hollow, or the niebcnt ventinl
city, until ISM, and Dtimuoio until 1SU1,

The names of the cleigymenwho have
seived as pastors of tho church from
tho icur of Its oiganization to the
piesent time aie given below ln tho
pi oper chronological order; Rev, Henry
Uiownscombe, Rev, Charlea Perkins,
Rev. John F, Wilbur, Itev. Qeoise M,
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Supply Company,

H. S. POUST, Manager.

Peck, Ilev. J. N. Mungcr, Hov. John
Schoonmakcr, Ho', II, Uiownscombe,
Hov. Jlr. ninkeslee, ltev. Oeorge Jl.
Peck, ltev. George Peck, D. D., Itev.
Solomon Weiss, ltev. J. Judd, Kcv.
William Ulxley, Ilev. Leonard Cole,
ltev. It. W. Van Scholck, ltev. W. L.
Tlioipe, Itev. S. C. Pulton, Itev. A. J.
Van Cleft, Hov. deotge Foisyth, Itev.
M. D. Fuller, Itev. William Udgar and
Itev. Qeoigo A. Cure.

FIVn AUK LIVING.
Of thbse who weic charter members

of tho chul eh, or Interested In the work
of building, only file ate now living, as
follows: Mrs. Artemus Miller, Mrs. H.
A. Miller, Miss Almlra Sllkman, Mrs.
Mnlilmi Pierce and John Sllkman.

Tho present officers of the church are
as follows: Stewards, K. L. Benjamin,

V. D. Watklns, W. G. Iteese, J. Broad-ben- t,

Prof. H. Kemmerllng, John Ful-
ler, M. V. Sandeis, W. S. DeWItt,
Geotgo Mulley, Chatles Shook, Frank
Noiton, Penlamln Tonkin and "William
Bright; tiustces, J. T. Nyhart, C. W.
Benjamin, S. S. Wlnt, W. B. Christmas,
AV. S. Cowles, S. Vi Nyhart und G. S.
Decker.

The olllcets of tho Sunday school are
as follows: C. AV. Dawson, C3(i super-
intendent: C. AV. assistant
Hlltlelllltellllolll! Stnft. snnntwl, , . ,. i '. ' - "- -

nieiiiuciH inu ; usslsttint intciidcnt: AVatien
ot , sectctaiy: Bei

Aitemus Miller distant sccietnty: Mame
In He refeircd mci; Charlcb It. Honowell, librarian;
of the leading of tho Williams Mabel Harrison.
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building.

W.

Benjamin,
Minnie

endent of pilmaty denaitmcnt; Mis,
John Wolf, assistant supeilntendent of
pilmaiy tlepaitment: Alleo Lnhd, as-

sistant supeilntendent of pilmary de-p- al

tmont; W. D. Watklns,, choilster;
Mrs Isaac Mills, pianist.

ORGANIZATION FORMED.

Master Horseshoeis of Northeastern
Pennsylvania Met Yesterday.

Tho master hoiseshoers of Wllkes-Ban- e,

Cubondale, PIttston and Scran-to- n

met in convention jesterday In the
boaid of luide assembly loom and pei-fect-

a dlsttlct organization. Tho fol-
lowing officers were elected:

Piesldent, W. H. Warren, of Pitts-to- n:

J. M. Wilcox, of
Wilkes-B.ui- e; secretary and treasurer,
W. J. Lai kin, of this cit: executive
committee, F. L Bedell, of Carbondale;
Oscar Houck, of PIttston; G. W. Dunn
and T. J. Gllbrlde, of this city, and R.
J. Henley, of Wilkes-Barr- c.

The master hoiseshoers of all the
above-mention- cities aie already
members of the Horseshoers' National
Piotectlve association. The object of
the dlstiict oiganization is to bring
about a haimonlous lejrulation of the
hoiscshoelng tiade ln this pait of the
state.

FIRE AT OLD RAIL MILL.

Carpenter Shop Destroyed Early
This Morning.

The broke out at 1.30 o'clock this
morning In the carpenter shop adjoin-
ing the old rail mill of the Lackawanna
It on and Steel company, .at the foot of
Webster avenue. Because of the great
djfllculty In reaching the place,

was almost completely
befoie the 111 omen ai lived on

the scene.
Tho blaze was soon placed under con-

trol when a stream was got plying on
It. The flie is" supposed to have been
caused by an overheated stove.

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS.

Business Men's Committee Took a
Day Off.

There weie no new developments. In
the stieet car strike situation yestei-
day. Th business men's committee did
not make any fiuther elfott to In Ins
about a settlement, but It li under-
stood that they is 111 make another at-
tempt today.

As far as could be learned, there
weio no stUKers who letuined to woik
yestei clay.

HAS BEEN EXONERATED.

Eev. J. A. Crawn Once Moie at
Peace with. His Congregation.

AVoul inched this city yesteiday
that Rev. J. A. Ciaun, pastor of the
Clniton Baptist chinch, at Clayton, N.
J , hat? been exonei.ited by his congre-jjnt'o- n

of liming been Intimate ivith an
aliened dlilno heller In Philadelphia
named Gently.

liei Mr. Ciniin was fotmeily a resi
dent of AVcst Scianton, whom ho Is
wen Known.

SUBMARINE SIGNAL WOIIKS.

The Sound of n Boll Under Water
Bleices Vessols' Hold in Boston.
Hoston, Jnn. 1. A discovery wan

made In Hoston h.ubor lecently when
lepresentatlics of tho Submnilno SIb-n- nl

company found that the blows on
their submarine bell, striking In tho
upper haiboi, caused ilbiatlons In
eieiy vessel In port, and, fuithennoie,
that the sound could bo heard distinct-
ly by simply placing the ear at'.ilnst
whaif lilies,

Aceoidltu,' to the stoiy of one who
helped In tlio expeilinent mi attempt
was beliur nuido at the time to lam
If thf sound fiom a bell could timel
from ono sldo of tho linibor to tho
other, suciesBt'ully pass all obstructions
and ploito tint thick skin of nn ocean
Unci so that the might bo ie- -
celled in somo p.ut oi the stfnmslilp.
AKoidlngly tho company's banjo Sea
Hell, wMtli stilKInc; itpp.iiutus, was sta-tlon- td

at tho Now Kusland docks, and
lepiesentntlws of the company
Htutloiied theiusoliei) In tho shaft tun-
nel of the Uuuaitl steamship iveinla.
At tho appointed time the utrlKIng
nppaiatiiH on tho Sea Hell was put in
motion, and to tho amazement of thoso
btatloned In tho Ivernla tho sound not
only pleiced the skin cleat ly and un-
mistakably, hut It came so freely that
ocu Its dhectlou was nppaient.

Mmcont Entertained.
Ottawa, Out , Jan. J Slgnor Marconi U be-

ing reially enteitalncd ln thU citj, lis ieu
anioiig the callers on the Komnor-Kcucru- l, Lord
Mlnto, this mornlnr 'IliU altcruoon he wis
the swst of Moiultcnor l'aleciil, the papal delu-gat- e

and this cienlng pr, DorJcu, mliiliter (

uiilltlu ivat tlio hot at a dinner ghcii in lit
honor.

GETTING MEN

FOR THE NAVY

EECRUITING OFFICE HAS BEEN
OPENED IN THIS CITY.

Between Seven and Eight houoaud
Men Are Needed for the Now
Ships That Aio Doing Constructed
for Uncle Sam's Navy Kind ,of
Men Vnntod and tho Class of
Servlco They Aro Intended for To-

gether with the Compensation
That Is Allowed Thorn.

A now navy rcciultlng station hns
been opened In the Republican build-
ing, where a party of nine ofllccrs nro
stationed. They will remain In Scran-
ton until next Saturday night. In tho
party aro Lieutenant W. L. Llttlefleld,
U. S. N., In chaige; Surgeon R. P.
Crandnll, who was on tho battleship
Iowa during the bnttle of Santiago;
Chief Boatswain J. J. Klllln, Wnirant
Machinist Frederick Ruth, Hospital
Stew aid F. W. Hathaway, Chief Gun-
ner's Mate Stanley Danlclnk, Hospital
Apprentice W. E. Helnzel, Yeomun C.
13. Pniker and Hospltnl Apprentice II.
F. Toomoy.

All of these men have seen active ser-
vice in the navy, and the party has
been on a recruiting mission all over
the country since Januury 1, 1C01, dur-
ing which time they hue enlisted on
an average of fifty recruits a week. Tor
the jcar ending yesterday they have
enlisted 2.C0O men and bojs.

Owing to the large number of new
ships that are constantly being built
for the United States navy, the dcpail-me- nt

needs between 7.C00 and 8,000 ad-
ditional men, and the recruiting officers
are 'enlisting the following:

CLASSES Or MEN.
Landsmen, for tialnlng, between the

ages of 18 and 25, who will be put on
ooaul the training ships for different
branches ot seamanship.

Apprentices, third class, between the
ages of IT, and 17, who will be sent to
the ti .lining school at Newport, Rhode
Island.

Seamen, shipwrights, electricians, ma-
chinists, firemen, coal passers, hospital
appi entices, mess attendants, etc. All
of the recruits in the mechanical
branches must be between tho ages of
21 and 33, and apprentices between 18
and 25 years. The third-clas- s appren-
tices aro enlisted between the ages of
15 and 17 years. The latter enlistments
are until the applicant is 21 years of
age, and the others for four years.

When a boy between the ages of 15
and 17 years Is enlisted he Is sent to
Newport until he Is 21 vears old. There--
he receives a thorough course of train-
ing, which fits him for different
branches of the service. His first al-
lotment of clothing Is furnished him,
and he Is paid $9 a month in wages.

At tho expiration of that time, he Is
promoted, accoidlng to his fitness and
qualities, for various positions ranging
from $16 a month to from $1,200 to $1,800
a year. The rating for enlistments and
the various positions are given in the
following table:

RATE OF WAGES.

nuinff
Acre, I'ai per
1 cars. Muntli

Machinists, first ds 21 to 3
Miclilnlhts, second chsi 21 to .':"

1'irciiicn, first class 21 lo i'i
Firemen, second clas 21 to SI
Klectrichns, third claw 21 Com
Shipwrights (carpenters) 21 to 35
Seamen 21 lo 31
Ordinary teamen IS to 10
landsmen for tralnlnir 18 to 21
Apprentice, third class 15 to 17

All candidates for enlistment must pisi a r''J-ste-

examination Mioulnp them to he free from
dLiiiilifjlnK ailments Machinists must (usi
an examination showing tint they are nnchlnliti
Iij trade Firemen imit hao had experience In
llrlnsr r Ieetrichna n ut pass a practical exam-
ination on ilcctrlclti, epcciallj on the hand
llnj; ot clectikil nncjilnes Sshipw rights must
lie carpenter, by trade. S ainn mil ordlnarj
seamen must pa's on examination in simin-.hip- .

I inilsinen and apprentices will he requited to
pi's the physical examination only.

llie term of enlistment is for foui jears.
Should n man le enlist within a period of foar
montlu from the date of honorable illschiiRe he
will receive a bonus ct four months' paj nnd an
addition to bis monthly jnj of 1 111 loi caih
re enlistment.

Ttatloin, medicines and medical attendance ire
furnished irratis In addition to paj.

I'rlvllcfre of re til i in nt aflei ihlrlj jeniV sir.
lice on three quaiters o( the paj mined at
elate of retirement.

It Is the desire o( the naw department to ob
tain a larire number of able bodied nurleani
for the imv, who will bo kIuh eer. oppor-
tunity for mlianccumit is seiui as tin ale
qualified for tho liljrhcr rating, as there are

ii. all (he iat!io of petti otllcem
llecruits win, iii.i.i lie accepted will be or

slgnid to a United Stit-- s war icm1, and ap.
prentlcci to nual tr lining Htatlen, Xenport.

ANIMAL ENTEliLIGENCE.

Surprising Cases Proving the Pos-

session nnd tho Lack of It.
From tho London liUgnnh

Loid Avebuty opened the wintei
session of the London Institution with
a pleasant address on tho "Senses and
Intelligence of Animals," Descartes
and rabte convinced themselves that
tho lower animals were mere auto-
mata; Loid Aiebiuy, after numbeiless
obseivntlnns and e.porlmentii with
dogs, wasps, bees and ants, Is equally
assuied that they possess bensu and
gllinmeilngs of leason, the dlfi'oientcs
between them and ouisehes being In
degieo lathei than In quality of sen-
tient. By continuous association of
food, tea, water and tho llks with
woids pilnted on caids, ho taught a
poodle to select the appiopriato caul
when the woid was iionouneyil, cnio
being tnKen that sceat should not bo
tho dog's guide, His loidahlp gava ii
tho attempt to test the faculty of
counting In consequence of nn oNpeil-enc- o

of Sir William Hugglns wltli his
dog Kepler. If such a statement as
D plus I, minus J, wero made In this
dog's pi es enco and his inuattr went
niuml n tow of ilguiesnu cauls placed
on tho lloor, Kepler nould select tho
collect one, '0," an evident taso of
thought leading. Something In tho

mauueis shoved tho Intelli-
gent cuMtuio which was the light card
Hesldes Incidents of appaiout thought,
Loid Avolnuy quoted otheis of seeming
stupidity.

T)w piocesslonal catei pillar appears
to bo an intect of a very low older of
Intelligence. I'i occasional caterplllais
when out for an expodltlou weave a
tlu end, by means of which they Und
their way back, and a small paity
were lured by an Ingenious bclentlst up
a lloweipot and round tho (op. He
thou deal eel away the ascending
thread, und for eight days did those
catei pillars walk round and icitmd the
top of the flowerpot, following the cli-- ,

1
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our out of town guests is nt hand. Tho nnangoment of tho
tablo now becomes an object of solicitous caio to tho hostess.
Why not dispel all worrlmont by a visit to our store whoro you
win nnti a collection tnat onoum nnnent to tlio most artistic, wrf

J5 Genuine Eleganco enn bo obtained for n small outlay.
pan and nnd CandlolnbraB with dainty Sc
t colircd silk shades. 3c
55 BREAKFAST SETS, in Boautlful Whito and Gold 5

Decorations , . . . . 304.00 w

Rosos and Dainty Green nnd Gold Edgo Border Patterns. $40.00
CHOP SETS, with Covorod Chop Dishes $15.00
SALAD SETS $10.00

A frugal moal carefully norved is moro palatablo than a
wholo bnnquot of dollcaclcs badly set forth.

Geo. V. & Co.

H.ive you ever made a Quilt or Comfortable? If'so, you know how
dilTIcult it is to get (he sheets of cotton spread evenly and joined

Try one of our batts made of snowy cotton, in full quilt size,
taking five minutes to put in place, instead of an hour in the old way,
with better results for an equal cost.

F. A KAIaER, MANAGER.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

F. L. CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal 8kin Coats
8150, $17 ,

$200, $225,
$251).

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.
$125, $150.

Furs of
All Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

. Take Elevator.

m
Occupies an Fositlon in the BUSINESS WORLD.

NO. 23 S. Eighth St., Pa.
Scianton Branch Office, Nos. 1 3. Arcade

cular thread which lemained until they
diopped off from fatigue and exhaus
tion.

With regaid to the senses of the low-
er nnlmals, experiments wero recount-
ed w tilth seem to show that In the mat-
ter ot color and sound some insects,
while not possessing our peiceptlons,
are endowed with othera often moro
acute a capacity to distinguish shrill-
er sounds and possibly light effects
that aie beyond our range of vision.
It wns, the lecturer confessed, to him
a fascinating Inquliy to And ln what
kind of a woild tho lower animalo
Hied. Probably It was widely different
fiom ours. They may be cotirfelous of
sounds w o cannot hear, perceli e colors
we cannot see, and haio senso wo can-
not conceive. Some cieatuies appeared
to tiaio a sense of electricity of which
vo weio devoid, and he saw no reason
why theio should not bo fifty othT
senses besides tho live we possess. Tho
tiuest nnd most alluring natuial hls-to- ty

was that which mado us famllhr
with the Hies nnd habits, the faculties
and poweis of tho living world around.

SOUTH CAROLINA WINES.

Thlity, oven twenty years ago, tho
wine Industiy was quite well del eloped
in South Cniollna, but during tho pust
ten j ears this Industry has steadily
decreased. The lesult In laigely due
to unjust luv.M and resti lotions that
have suiiounded the honorable busi-
ness of wlne-makln- g.

When tho state dispensary was es-

tablished the whole wlno Industiy In
South cniollna was piactltally ruined,
Major J. J. Lucas of Society Hill le
cently called on (loiemor McSweeney
to beo If something could not be done
to pioildo lor the wile of native wines.
It seemit that the oillceis of tho fctato
dlspeiibtny icpoit that they cannot bot-
tle or handlu natlvo wines in bulk, aH

that lequlics cxpeilencti und moio
knowledge than tho oillceis possebs, in
almost all cases the wines havo

tour, Tho icsult Is that the iy

will not buy the natlvo wines
of tho state, and under tho law suth
wine cannot bo sold In South Carolina
except tluough the dispensaries, Major
Lucas has laid tho facts befpro the gov-

ernor, and theio Is no good leason why
wines which aro conduclio to tempei-nnc- o

btiould not bo allowed to be sold
by tho giower and pioducer under suit-
able i eati lotions. Any, lean Yhio
Press,

TIIE COST Or
The business of reglsteilug tiade-mar- ks

bus become u most Important
Industry. There ias a time, a compara-
tively few yeais ago, when tho question
of protecting tiadermaiks dif. not enter
Into the commercial value ot the ar-
ticles Invol.vd, as It docs now, This (s
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435 to 4S5
N. Ninth Stroot,

Call, 2333.
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Quilt Batts
per-

fectly.

$ciantoM Beddingi Co,

i
Both 'Phones

I's m
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telephooa

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
Imperishable

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually edds thousands of names to
the long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every line of trade and
every profession

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,
Philadelphia,
and Building.

TRADEMARKS.

.PA

due to the enormous Increase In adver-
tising health foods, cereals, patent
medicines and novelties. The tariff of
charges for registering trade-mark- s In
the various countiies seems In some In-

stances to bo based upon the idea that
authorized labels and tho like are a lux-
ury. In Zululand, Peru, Urugury, Hong-Kon- g

and Granada the tariff fixed by
law for each trade-mar- k Is $115 in gold,
the highest on the entire list.

In this country trade-mark- s aro filed
with the patent office, and tho price for
registeilng one Is $55, which Is tho low-

est rate charged anywhere. Canada
charges only JtfO for a general or a spe-cl- al

trado-tnai- k. There are some coun-
tries of Europe that demand $100 for
registeilng a trade-mar- k, but In Great
Britain, Germany, Austria, Franco and
Spain the fee In each case Is $75. This
Is the rate In the majority of tho Eng-
lish colonies, including New South
Wales and New Zealand, but in Cape
Colony It Is $115, nnd In South Africa
$135; $135 Is also demanded in Costo
Rlcn. American Wine Press.

The American Parmer. , T

From Leslie's Weekly.

Torly per cent of our reople ire farmers, nlis
not mil feed aid clothe themselves, but all ths
resit ot tho inhabitants, besides exporting1 annu-
ally 41,000,000,000 worth of their products, Tho
uU antigen of tho United States fanner bain
I'n n eliomi moat ilildly this fall. Though nuny
crops were emaller than usual, et our farmrn
will realize) moro than In any previous yer of
our liUtor), 'Tho prceperity of tlio jieople, tlio
splendid means of like and railway transporta-
tion, with low freight rates, combined with a.

rlte in allies for iliort crops and stable price
for full crops, mwn moro to tho fanner tlwu
they Iinio cier meant before,

licit- - airilu tliea adiantago of dliersifioallon
thowii We arc not a wliejl-ralihi- country nar
a wool (rrottimr people, nor sic we cvdusiuly
ileiotcd to corn or cotton, hay or oala. A dan
age tn one or eun to seu-ra.- crops is not a

clIaaMei, us It is made up '" HC laluo of
the whole, If (lie Hti3ilr.ii i heat or no crop
faili there' is a limine. If llie Herman licet be
il limned tho whole ctninliy butters; l( the

wool prices fill theio s louuuIou
throughout the Mind. ) It is In Austria,

and lp tome client In frame, "Vi''nni.
ber le&t lun S per tent, ot the worldV'lilT.iIiil-ants- ,

yt we iriduco "3 per cent, of
13 pel cent of llie turn, .'0 pet rent, el Hie
wheut, 2(1 pti cent, of Iho oat, SI jw rent, ot
tl.o hay, S3 per cent, of the meat, 'ii pel rcul. of
the- - butter and chcioe, Eo per rent. n( the i'tf.r,
M ;icr cent, of llie wool, and ut cm. Of, I'm
world's lota) JKikulturil product wo ruIo near-

ly II not ijulte ju per cent.

Lieutenant Bevan Commits Suicide.
Ily Exclushe Wire- - fiom 'flic Associated Pi ess.

lluacp. Wash , Jan. 1 Lieutenant James 1'.
Ilciau, l'dylitli artillci, was found dead In bed
at Fort Canb toeluj, I1U brains litre blown oat
and bj his Me was found a reiolu'r. It is ap
parently u caw ot suicide, thuu.-- uo reafou ii
known why hei liould take his lifo. Uo lis I

iltcii fiom the ranks, iiiid was a ery popular
iicisn was iO )cari gll and lias serud in

tbc l'hlllppluc.

'v.


